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Honore#Le’ 5, Edper Hoover, . Se, 
Chief @f F.BeI. aes 

      
Derr sirS-FIFst,I wish to join tho many who heard 
and were inspired by your magnificent American 7 
addresse . 

. Bot, ywho am I? Just as an American eitizens,bomn 
and lived ny long life in America;former newspaper 
reporter,an she Times ane Exeminer thirty year, at 
had my own public relstions business wntil ro threnog ets 
twenty ‘years ALOe 

“hy ado I write you? Because I have a ‘theory | 
(povsidly wrong) about Rubenstein of Dallas.It is _ 

ikel, that members of your steff have included f 
:e one I will state,en* rejected ite However, I/ 

‘1 conding you the first pace of @ Moscow publi- j 
    

  

sbecribing for about ten. yearse “In 1956 I wrote 
»} for the L.f£.Times, ea number of articles critical 
? of much in Russia which the paper had revealede 

. It became less free with their exposures of graft~ 
ep ers ,ybunclers,ete-,end I wrote no more but contanved| - 
& to take the peper, princip: 1ly that it helped m 
2 ny study of Russian.e i 
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. os ae 
: “yy 7. ae Yas ena Ser 

. the Theorye - : Ck ee F200 . as 

You will ‘fina on the front page sethe-neber-. | 
I enclose,the cnte being “ove50,1965,a map-of 

+, a section of Dallas where the President was csstss 
“% 4 natede Two plrces showing the type of emphasis’ 

they gsve to this arc the plsces where Oswald 
lived ,and where Ruby lived. They ere in the same 

: (over) I . 
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fhe psycholocy 
is clear; they wished to convey to thef }. 

ecders the idee that they were acquaintenc
ess The i. 

ine under the map st>tes that materiel for it was 

ptsined from the foreign press-L do not not know 

whe ther eny other peper or magezine
 fave 4% the em 

  

ty hum h about Ruby is purely out of thin aire 

several factors how
ever ,1ead me to picturr an alter-— 

native to his peing “eomporarily 
insane“s 

. 

whe possibilit
y of Ruby lmowi

ng Oswaid pefore 

the tragedy suggests 4tself, the circums tance which I eS 

entertain 
on this being that Oswald, need

ing mnoney to fee 

(go peck to Russia for additional 
pook meteri

al needed 
REX 

a ood deal of money for thrt Mexican tripe Ruby, i ia 

he knew pavald in that time vefore the shootings 

coule heys een shown what Oswalds wrote and though 

a poy, gato , might pesulte snexpected
iy ,oswald 

mn < 

failes iro Mexice 
and hed to come pack, owing 

Ruby mon- 

or cébrse,gi) 
this wos Leritimetee

 However, aft
er f 

oswaya TAF anrested 
as che sniper ,wou

ld not the police- 

or some Ppeney ask him about the Nexican venture , end 

oan, tO a re:.11z6 whet a ruin s af he were 

“to © ocioted even n this way with the criminale 

b> the Been is thet Ruby shot Oszand to keep pein 

if tye cegve s3 e fact there 4s strong reas’ for 

making it prolic.e it would disprove what Pravda and | Benen oh eS 

othér, prope
pendi dts, are spreading 

around the world, 
ee Bree ay 

eA TS 

namely» the suspicion 
tyet Ruby figured an the tragesy S

e ee <4 

; 
ig then thex-Lone-wo

lt 
Rn 

act of Oswolde + pelieve the Anquirsywou
re score 

heavily if snovu1d discover this waa phe reas
on Ropy 
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